
THE EASTER RABBIT.

Kcaclv for ilyltiR. The emt nrn llnwl HI'
waiting fW tlielr turn to dyo. They nre not
clamorlni; for the flint turn nt the ilyo ketllr,
bcinmc they know thnt we Imve plenty of dyo
to color nil the kks by Kiwler.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Main Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will !

We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of jnew

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to sret more room for
our new eoods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in

the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North main M.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A oreat slaughter sale of Men's,
Todies'. Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 3 days at the
Tipton Fnctorv Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and oO cents.

500 pair of Ladies' shoes, for-

merly $1.25 1 W go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.

Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had lor $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest Styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
Is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

ku

HHUL UlUIILit

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I, SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

fftOKT VIEW, SBOWNu MfAftffS PflTtHT IMPROVED MtiUM

This new invention insures

absolute comfort to wearer.

Holds the lines in proper posi-

tion ; doesn't pinch and won't

fall when properly adjusted.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

IT'S AN IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

t..i.1l..ilil..A ImnAiulU tnr ftTO COOK t Mil u II w

woinm to cook aatiafactorily unle alio boa the
proper materiala to practice the culinary art
Have you tried our staple and fancy palate

E. B. FOLEY, 87 VS, Kt,

phi vaiip

You feel the blood rushlne W
t " M

along.
But what kind of blood?

That is the question.
Is It pure blood or Impure

blood?
If the blood Is impure then

you arc weak and languid;
your appetite Is poor and your
digestion is weak. You can-
not sleep well and the morn-
ing finds you unprepared for
the work of the day. Your
checks are pale and your com-
plexion Is sallow. You are
troubled with pimples, bolls,
or some eruption of the skin.
why not purity your blood r

will do It. Take It a few days
and then put your finger on
your pulse again. You can
feel the difference. It Is
stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.

If you arc bilious, take
Ayer's Pills. They greatly
aid the Sarsaparilla, They
cure constipation also.

Y

Wrlto to our Doctor:
Write them freely all the particular!

la your caee. You vU receive
prompt reply, without Dost.

liowell,

I'ennylvnnlii'H Poverty.

i

llnrrisburR.April 1. The March state
ment of State Treasurer Bencoru shows
n balance in the general fund of $512,-D52.4- 3,

the smnllest balance in the state
treasury since the close of the civil war.
Mr. Beacom says the claims now due
and payable aggregate at least
times this amount, and thnt it will be im
possible to accumulate enough money
by June 5, when the school appropria
tion of $5,500,000 for the fiscal year be
comes due, to pay any pnrt of the ap
propriation during that month. lie also
says it will be fortunate If the receipts
are Riifllcicnt to pay the expenses of the
legislature, make the quarterly payment
to the charitable institutions and return
the ncrsonal property tax yet due to
Philadelphia and Allegheny counties.

BIG REDUCTIONS
In the Price of GROCERIES, FLOUR

and

Ma.

four

This la a snlendid chanco to bur any of tbo
above articles at such redlculously low prices
never before ouerca in mis town, riere is an
UltiAtrnuon :

FEED.

7 pound of loose starch for 23c. 13 bars of
sonp for 25a. 3 pounds of washing soda for oc,
A quart bottle 01 Dllie loroc.

On Monday, the 3rd Inst., we remove to No.
233 West Centre street

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WE'-- CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA

COMPETENT RETOUCHERS !

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY!

At our gnllery you set a photograph that
will make you look pleasant ami run no chances
on belntf disappointed, Good photos at 25 cents
per dozen

Frames and Crayons of Every Des
cription at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio,
20 West Centre street,

KiMmirnW.
D mill .t Hloitol nro now

tu tlirlr now store rooms, Nos. 103 ami
103 South Main street.

Max lteoso will change Ills resilience to
No. 0 Son Hi White streot on Monday.

Henry Hornonstlo camp, No. 'ID, Sons of
Veterans, lias cIiaiikciI its placo of meeting

' to Mullet's hall. Their now quarters will bo
equipped with a rcnilluit room Tor the cntcr- -

Ulnuient of its momucw. Tlio meeting
nlfiht lms also been changed from Tliursilny
tu Tuesday iilgM.

Tlio Singer sewing machine olllco
removed to the vacant storeroom In tlio J. J.
l'rico building, on North Main street.

Tlio lnrgost nml cheapest lino of wedding
rings cun bo found at Orkln's, ISO South
Main street, tf

Hclioppo Urns. IllK Minstrels.
Tlio performance of tlio Schoppo Bros.

lllg Minstrels In Ferguson's tlicatro noxt
Tuesday evening, will ho tlio beet of Its kind
ever seen in Shenandoah, at popular prices,
10, 20 and 30 cents. Tlio staging will be on
an elaborate scale, augmented by electrical
ellocte. Advertising "dyers" were distrib
uted last ovcnlng and and the pro
gram includes the best of local talont. Tlio
sale of seats Is now ou at Kirlin's drug store,
and the advance domnnd indicates a large
audience. You will miss a treat If you fall to
sec the minstrels, so secure, your seats at
onto.

Unmoved to l.osl Croek.
Messrs. O. II. Drew aud Victor Bobbins to-

day changed their placo of residence to Lost
Creek. Tlio change Is brought about by a
now order Issued by tbo Lehigh Valley Coal
Couipauy, which compels the young men to
ougago board at the company's boardlug
houso at Lost Creek.

Leaves for Scrnnton.
1'. II. Conry severed his sonuectlon nt the

head of tbo bottling department nt the Col-

umbia brewery yostorday. Ho has been in
the employ of the company for n period of
four years nnd has nlways proven lilmscir a
competent employe. Mr. Conry will loavo
for Scranton next Tuesday, and expects 10

locate permanently in tho Electric city.

Colliery Accidents.
John Mulhulskl, a Lithuanian, employed

at Tunnel Kidgo colliery, had his right foot
nainfullv Injured.

John Llewellyn, aged B0 years, son oi in
side Foreman Llewellyn, was palnluliy ana
perhaps fatally burned nt Morca colliery, by
an explosion of gas. Ills laborer, a Hun
garian, fired the gas, tut escaped injury.

Tho Tlbme of tlioTTniBts.
Trenton. April 1. Papers were filed

with the secretary of state yesterday in
creasing the capital stock of the Ameri-
can Tobacco company from $35,000,000
to $70,000,000. During the month of
March the number of companies Incor-

porated was 250. on which there was
paid filing fees of $120,000. There were
35 companies whose authorized capital
exceeded $1,000,000 each, and the ag
gregate authorized capital of these 60
companies was $1,111,750,000.

Monott'a Anti-Tru- st FlKht.
Columbus. O.. April 1. Attorney Gen

eral Monnett yesterday filed a suit in thu
circuit court to oust the Cleveland Brew
ing company from its corporate rights
on the grounds that It Is in violation of
the anti-tru- law. It is alleged that
not only docs the company attempt to
control the brewing business by unlawful
action in fixing prices, but that it has
also bought large numbers of saloons
and bound the tenants to use the trust
beer exclusively.

Sailors' FlKiititiK Proved Fatal.
Washington, April 1. Bear Admiral

Sampson has informed the department
that J. C. Dnrcey, nn oiler aboard the
Detriot, died Thursday from the effects
of wounds received in a fight ashore.
No further details are given, but this
doubtless referred to the fighting which
occurred during the several days be
tween the jackles of the various snips
while on shore leave in Kingston.

Anotller Illtr Steel romlrtno.
Jersey City, April 1. Articles of in

corporation were filed in Trenton ami
Jersey City today, under the New Jer- -

sev laws, for a new company, 10 d
called the Hepublic Steel and Iron com- -

nnnv of New lork city, with a capital
of $55,000,000, which may possibly be
Incrensed to $100,000,000, divided Into
common nnd preferred stock. This com
pany will combine severnl Iron interests
and be a connecting link between the
Federal Steel company nnd the tinplate
Interests, with the former predominating.
It is said thnt there will be 22 concerns
In Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Vir
ginia In the combination.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an active brain, a strong, vigorous body

makes him fit for tho battle of life.

We must positively vacate our present quarters
on April 4th. Our stock Is exceptionally Urge
and must be reduced to avoid much trans
ferring. During this short period we will sell a
big stock of all grades ot

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Below Cost;

block of the best Codfish, 10c

3 and 4 Best Mackerel, 25 Cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below brick school.

Starting at 9 a. m. we sell
White Pitchers, were 20 cents, now 10

Table Oil Cloth, 9 cents per yard.
Handle Beer Mugs, 3 cents each.
Large Glass Fruit Dish, 6 cents.
Goblets, 2 cents each,
Bread Boards, all sizes, 8 cents.
Yellow Mixing Bowls, 9 cents each, large sizes.

White Bowls, large size, 4 cents.

I.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Thomas llalrd. superintendent of
Kohloy Run colliery, le ill at his home.

Uoorgo Willman and Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II.
Bampsoll wont to Sprint Mount, near Rend

this morning, to attend the runeral ot
tho former's aunt, Mrs, Kato Laudis,

Mnster Thomas Olll nnd sister, nro gucsls
of their aunt, Mrs. D. J. Cloiry, at Mnlianoy
City, to romaln ovor Easter.

Rev. llnrry Preston, of Mahnuoy Plane,
was n Oood Friday visitor.

.Tames Mader v entered upon his now
duties ns an assistant drug clerk at Kirlin's
pharmacy.

Miss Anule llonuessoy, who Is employed at
Conway Hros., store, will lenvo on Wednes-
day for Tumnnnn to accent a similar position
under tho same firm. Miss Hcnnossoy's
numerous friends hero will regret her

Mrs. Albert Elsenbart has presented her
husband with a baby girl.

Harry Woods Is homo from Glrard Col
lego to spend Easter with his mother ou East
Coal street.

Ouy C. Wlntors, of Mnlianoy City, county
representative of tho Pottsvillo Kepiibllcan,
was hero on business

Wesley Smith, of Delano, was a pleasant
visitor to town yesterday.

Misses Hattio l'rico nnd Dlancho Paul, of
Ashland, wore cntertniued by Mrs. Harry
Rowso last owning,

Jsmes Monaghan y assumed his
duties ns resident physician at tho county
almshouse.

Thomas Edwards, foreman of Union
Coal Company nt Jit. Carmel, woll known
bore, resumed work this morning, nfter a
long Illness.

Prank Daniels, brother of Coal & Iron
Policeman James Daniels, of town, assumed
his new position as postmaster at Sliuinoklii

with Chester Kulp as his deputy.
Mrs. Oscar Kehlor nnd hor two children

left for Allcntown this morning to spend
Lister with relatives.

At the Old Stand Agitlli,
Portz Bros., tho tailors, are ouco more

located at their old stand, No. 24 North Malu
street. A glnnco nt the stock reveals a

the

Dr.

tlio

plenishing nil around with many new add!
tiniis, Iloth their gent's furnishing nnd
tailoring departments prove a drawing
card to their business.

Kelly & Conway,

TAILORS,
--TO-

14 W. Centre St.,
FERGUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

Directly opposite
stand.

Cut-Pri- ce

our old

Shoe Sale !

For 30 Days Only I

These goods are of un
equalled quality and can be
relied upon to give perfect
satisfaction.

Ladies' fine shoes, '

formerly $3.50. now aJ)Z,0U

Ladies' unrivalled shoes, for-

merly $3.00, now $2.25
Ladies' shoes, for- - . ,

merly $2.25, now Ipl.OU

We have a nice stock of
ladies' shoes, cheaper grades,
from 90c to $1.25.

Our stock of men's shoes
speak for themselves. They
are far above the standard.

We are sole agents for the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
shoes.

A. WOMER,
124 NORTH MAIN STREET.

POTTSVILLE NEWS,

Happenings In Court aud ISIaowhere nt the
County Hent.

Pottsvillo, April 1. Tho wheol of fortuno
took a turn at tho almshouse y ana
nbout thlrty-flv- o positions cbangod holders.
Four vcars ago a somowhat similar exoous
took place, but that time It was the Demo-

crats who omlgratcd. Three now names
were added to tho list of omployos slnco tho
Inst announcement, viz; Urise Walboru, of
Pinedale, gatekeeper; Calvin Stein, of West
Brunswick, dniryman, nnu John Keliacncr,
of Tretnont, night keeper of tboStonoIIouso.
The last is n now position, Tho twenty or
more out-doo- r physicians in tho county were
also changed

Council looked at that hump on Centre
street last evening nnd Survoyor I'ugh told
them t would cost S3.D00 to cut It down.
Tho streot committco will wrestle with esti
mates nnd plans and will roport at tho second
stated meeting hence.

Tho funeral of I)r. Blaud aud that of Mrs,
l'almer wcro largely attended.

Marriage licenses wero granted to 11. r,
Drumlielcr, of I.nudingvllle, and Herrine
Dlofeudcrfer. of Auburn : Franklin H.

Swlnk Monerva Llmloumuth, both of
Union township : Joseph W. Thompson and
Lucy K. Gauiber, both of Sherldau j Hev. 0.
W. Imboden, ol Coneinauglt, l'a., nml
Phocbo E. Seltzer, of McKcansburg; Joseph
K. Starr and Annie D.iubert, botli of Mow
ollyn; Archio D. Wclduer and Minnie
Mummey, both of Zions Grovo.

Naturalization court was held y mill
papors wore granted to Ellis Duel! ai d
Michael I'rocuita, of Shenandoah,

Lieut. John J. Duffy assumed his old post
tlou as First Deputy Clerk of the uuiits

y after eleven months o in Hi'' w
with Co. K, 8th Itegt.

It was pay day at court house hill y

Tho new prison appointcos, Charles D,

Artors ns clerk, and Dr. Gilln ns physician
took their berths

It is now Postmaster G, C. Schrink, nnd
ho will wenr thnt title for four years at a
nice nnuual salary. The affairs of the office
were wound up by Postmaster Stoffragen lat
evening, and Mr Schrink assumed charge
this morning, Tho latter received tho cou
gratulations of his many friends wko called
to pay their respects. Tho new government
building will not bo comploted until thu 15th
lust., when tho now postmaster will move
tho olllco to that building from its present
dingy quarters.

The County Commissioners aro being cou
gratulatcd on all sides for tho able and
economical maimer In which they are cou
ducting tho business of tho county. Last
year thoy reduced the expenses $50,000, aud
now tho two bond deals will result iu another
big saving to tho county. This is certainly
in tho lino of economy, aud there can bo
littlo cause for complaint. The question of
the bond issuo by the Commissioners was
submitted to the bank officials of Pottsville.
all of whom regard It as a wlso course, nnd
the transaction was also unproved by the
Controller and his solicitor. The only objec
tion raised to tho transact!) n is a representa
tive of a Philadelphia house, who failed to
socure the now bond Issue.

Lehigh Valley llailroad.
Special low rate excursion to Washington

D. C Monday, April 10th. Bate from Sheu
andoah, $5.91 for tho round trip. Tickets
good going nnd returning on all trains, ex
cept Black Diamond Express, and good for
return to and iucluding April 20th, 1899. For
particulars apply to Lehigh Valley ticket
agents,

Coco Argollne, the gonuino article, for sale
at Kirlin's drug store. tf

D1IC1).

HINDMAIICII. At Hhcnandoah. on the Slat of
March, Hnrah, wlfn of George Hlndmarch,
ngeu GO years. The luncrni will take place on
Monday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, from the
family residence, 230 West Apple alley. Inter-
ment In the Odd FelloWB' cemetery. Friends
and relatives respectfully invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTKIJ. At once, a piano player. Apply

saloon, corner Main and Coal
it

OR SALE About thirty largo and small
narlor lamps, also n larire etove. Must be

nold Monday evening. Conway Dros , 102 N
Main St. 2t

TMl'ItOVK YOUIt WRITING By sending 25o
L for 36 assorted pens for business and line
corresponding purposes to

The Hart M'f'o Co.,
Pottsville, Pa.

FOR RENT. A hall for meeting purposes
be rented for Monday night only. Best

hall In town. Apply at Refowich's clothing
house

fOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- i
ply to S. Q. M. llollopeter, attorney,

Hhenondooh.

Bell's Meat Market.

"Wholesome meats, fresh, with prompt de-
livery, Is one of our many specialties. Another
thing is our rellabHlity. You can leave an
order with us, or send, without any doubt ot
getting; just what you order. Our prices are
always right.

BELLI 19 1 Oi STREET.

the to our

cents. Beautiful Lamp, never before sold for less than 98 cents,
only, 42 cents.

Tin Lamps, 3 cents each.
Beautiful Lamp, worth $1.50, now 72 cents.

" Open Shade Lamp worth $1.25, now 68 cents.
" Decorated Fountain Lamp,, for sitting room, worth $ 1.75,

Si. 23.
Large Parlor Lamp, sold in for 2.50, our price $1.50.

For

What Col. Waring did for
New York, Supt. Doherty

tho streets of I nervous system It is invaluable. I cheer-f- r

fully recommend it for all in need of such a
Chicago.

As of the recently con-

solidated department of Streets and Street
Cleaning, Mr. Doherty has made many re
forms in tho and of Chi-- 1 tor tho world has known.
cago streets and in solving tho ditliculc
problem of cleaning the highways of tho
second largest city in the country.

Mr. Dohorty is an authority on city sani-
tation, the collection and removal of garbage,
and on all matters to the public
health. His carefully considered selection of
Paine's celery as tho best possible
Spring remedy he could take and carry home
to his family, is tho of an
competent a person in such matters as can bo
found ouUido tho medical profession.

of Publio Works, Bureau of
Streets. Chicago, March 14, 1S9S.
I havo found Paino's celery the

best possible remedy for one in ueed of a
pring medicine, as an for tho

o

Of our to 210

our at our

In
be we to our

it

ur
complete,

Philadelphia

Paine's

Superintendent
M. J. Doitkrty,

of
compound is an

Tf la tlt mnf
construction ever

pertaining

compound

recommendation

Department

compound

invigorator

character of to
compound is in to

remedy.
of

compound in recom-
mend it toothers.

It is a one
bebornoin mind

of blood or a
com-

pound, discovery of E.
M. D LL of

is one regu-
lating tho purifying

is in their fam-
ilies to their patients.

to Us
On Monday, the 2nd inst., we will in our new home, 103 and

105 South street. We will then prepared to the
and line furniture, stoves, ranges, heaters,

cloths and to be seen in We occupy the two largest
and the stock. as for on our

we will the buyer the

D. and - 124-1- 31 south Main st.

store West Centre Btrect about
April 1st. During short stay old
stand

BARGAINS
Groceries, Flour, Duttcr and Eggs will
still bigger than usually extend

customers.

Ellis
No. 222 West Lloyd Street, Pa.

IT'S A STARTLING FACT
But the ladies very

highly pleased with our

We do at your home every day
with the exception Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
House

ONLY ONE DAY MOREL
CONWAY'S

&xooooooooooooooxxxxxxo
Bargains Monday

Spring
Sickness,

Doherty Recommends

Celery Compound.

remedy, llosncctfullr yours.

Supt. Bureau Streets.
Paino's celery not ordinary

rnmv ivnmlp.rflll tnvipnm
repair

The tho testimonials Paino's
marked contrast

thoso received by any other People
with ample means getting the most
efficient medicul assistance employ Paine's

their families and

conspicuous fact, and that should
by persons suffering from

tbo effects impure weakened
nervous system, that Paine's celery

tlio Prof. Edward
Phelps, D., the Dartmouth
Medical School, tho remedy for

nerves, and the blood,
that used by physicians own

and ordered

Como See !

be

Main be show you
largest most of
oil carpets town.

have largest And prices goods,

let be judg?.

J. Siegel,

REMOVAL.

Feed,

Guzinsky,
Shenandoah,

are

of

Ferguson Mock.

celery

colcry

5C- - S
I announce to the publio that begin-nln- g

March 22nd, my rates
will bo:

have sclair Cutting 1Qc

HIRAM SRADE,
131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Ta.

II
WARE,

ROOFING.

SMITHING,
lAI REPAIRING.

STOVE REPAIRINQ.

M. J. LEACH,
NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

ELLING OUT SALE !

Everything must go, as we vacate Tuesday night. Prices just one-hal- f. Remember this is your
last chance to buy household goods at ridiculously low prices. It is no fake, but a selling out
sale to vacate. It is your gain and our loss. We would rather give our customers the
than ship goods Phiiaaeipnia

will
ioo

ing,

will

and

LAMPS..
Monday

now

Why Supt.

extensive

storerooms

Shampooing.

benefit,warenouse.

For
Hair Brushes, with mirror back, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Dust Brushes, were 15 cents, now 7 cents.
Wine Tumblers, worth 10 cents, now 3 cents.
Large White Meat Platters, were 23 cents, now 9 cents.
Wine Sets, were 75 cents, now 43 cents.
Coffee Pots, large size, 5 cents.
Vinegar Cruets, 7 cents.

NOTICE I NOTICE !

A BIG CUT IN EASTER GOODS TO-NIGH- T.

CONWAY'S FAMOUS 5 & 10 CENT STORE, 102 North Main Street,


